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A ace on y plege could love:,Monique BegIn sucks lemnons at Thursday's forum.

"Bookstore prices fair,
hy CIwryI Parions -

S TheUthversity fAffla Bookstore has a $10,O0O surplus
but-il uses, fait. polikies todetermine tektbook prices,-
according to the Associate VP of Facilities and Services, AI
Rennie.

"We're flot trying to supple
ment the University's expenses
with"bookstooe profits. We're a
break-even eperation," said Ren-
nie.

employees and presently 8 part-,
ime employees. $7500 te $8000 is
spent on campus advertising. This
coames- in the forms cof blotters,,
handbooks, and yearbooks. As-
well, indirect advertising sucb-' as
sponsors and tickets are used-.

The bookstore has a 20 per
cent gross matgin unlike 40 per
cent for most booksteres.

.«We can have a Io wer margin
because our books are -defined as
text.,' explained jiM Malone,
Manager of the bookstore, !'Dis-
counts are available, and texts are
easier to return."

He also said the bookstore
uses suggested list prices. jansen's
"The History of Art" selîs» for
$33.75 at the U of A bookstore. The
bookstore is billed $33.75 for each
book, but given a 20 per cent
discount îhey only p'ay $27. The
students pay $33.75, a 20 per cent
mark-up.

At nearby Century- Books,
"The History of Art" seils for
$4050. Said Ron Erickson, owner
of New Century, "there's a lot of
guesswork involved. The
puvbi shers set the prices and they
cani change their minds midway
through an order. Somne
publishers make up te two price
changes a year." 1.

"Book buyers are often mis-.
led by the US price on a book,"
Erickson added. "What they don't
take into account is an e xchange
rate of up te 23 per cent.

According te BiH Quick,
Assistant Managerof th'e
bookstorè, better judgenient and
choice of books on the part of,
proôfessors could help dit tClt
costs for thç student.

lWe' kJî e o pUt tighter
controts on the books the

proessrsorder>" he côni-
mented. "Students are often forc-
ed to buy-mcwe bpoks,.andas weiI,
more expensive books than are
neces*sary."

Ashortage of books is, a
constant source of aggravation for
:studenis. Commented one History
student, "l'm sure that line-ups
during the first week, of class
wouldn't be nearly so bad if -a
person could cçunt on their books
stillbeing their the next week."

Maàlene defends, the ordering
policy, saying that though the
-oookstore works closly with-
professors and faculty, they can
only "estimfate ýthe number of
books needed.

"We have a warehouse of
staggering proportions," he state.
"We can return , books, but. we,
certainly don't gel everything
back."

At the root of the problem is a
lack of information about the
bookstore- operat ions. Mest
students have very littde un-

dertaningabout a facility that
flnancially affects them heavily.*

A Students' Union request to
set up a Joint committee to
investigate policies and
eperations of the bookstore was
turned down by the University.

Commented.Students' Union
President, Robert GrL-enhill, "they
(the _ bookstore) are. very
autonomeus and that seemrs
wrong. Both faculity and students
shoulId have more iniput on-formai
matters."

He, continued, "the Universi-
îty bas been reluctant to let the
Students' Union take part in their
services. 1 don't Vnderstahd ibis.
By letting us see what they're
doing we could say they're doing a
xood job."

Lougheed governmenyt for its
medicare policles.

Saylng "health is flot a market
commodity," Begin attâcked the
Lougheed. governmeàt and
promised govemnment action.

The Minister's key weapon in
this f ight is the introduction of the
proposednew Canada MHifath Act..
Tbis act, schetiuled to be in-
troduced in the new session of
Parliament, will imnpose-penalties

rgistpovinces that extra-bill.
-Details of those penalties are.

flot yet. available, but specu lation
is that the provinces witl lose one
dollar' from Ottawa for every

0 dollar collected from patients in
jextra-blling.

Extra-billing, Begin Went onI
te say, would be a significant
breach of the new act Jn was an
attack on the fundamenis~ princi,
-poi.universal accessibility' that
she strongly supports.

When asked aboiut,.the
povinces charges that fedieral

firna ncin g of rmedicare is
deteriorating, Madame Begin said
that, if anyithing, federat fina ncing -
was increasing net decreasing.

Shealsorejec tdthe a that
the cost of heaith care is increasing
saying I 'do net -believe in
skyrocketing costs."

con.tinued on page tharee

.have a Heineken

Keep _ water ,oôut
by suzette C. -Chan because it will be caculted on a,

The University is currentiy labour-nteals btis.
overseeing waterproofing pro- He expects the project wilIl be
Jects designed 'te protéet the. completed '<before freeze-up."
basements of Rutherford South Meanwhde, . wawcproofing
and the Butterdome. work has just been cot$Yoeted on

Remedial work beganin late the basernent wails of Rutherford
October te prevent water, from South.
the planters olitside the Bujtter- . The project was part of a $2.5-
dome from running down ils million dollar overhaul of Ruther-
South Wall. ford South and Cameron libraries.

According to Senior Project University officiais were
Officer Blake Prata cday plug put worrîed that leakage would spolia
in by-:the contractors "wasn'î rare books collection which is te
doing ils job', diverting water be moyen f rom Camieron.1
towards the building instead of te Ron Phiiiips,. Director of
a kind of stormn sewer -or drop Facilities and Services, says that the
structure at the southwést end -of probiemn is simple: when the'
the planter. ground is saturated from heavy

Prat says that the University is rain or melting snow, water seeps
instructing the contractor, te, through the basement walis.
remove the plug after digging eout - The dirt arourid the building
al ,the dirt covering it, and, then was, dug out, se that the walts
install a concrete "trough" coutd be cieaned. A pretective
leading from the planter area te shelis was then built around thie
the drop structure.. watts.

The University and the con- No spedificflgures for the cost
tracter are'sharing the cosî cf the of waîerprooflng were available,
project since "the contracter is but Project Officer Michael Szyl-
plcking. up his miîstake," and since ing estîmates; that renovations to
the University is dictating> the the enture basement area of
pirocedure.. Rutherford South wiil make up 20

,Pratt would flot speculate on. er cent of, ihe total bill of tbe
the final cost of the repair work lîbraries project.



studsents commemorate dah
o eray1tth iIs 10À people de#ostrated ta.vebe abandoned battie stations and by

studet demonstratIon o he,year hrati-ua sympathesÏ the By :0p. oebr1,30 m n akhdtape
Thwdy w 'eîhwas held and the denunds were gravesit of Geor,eP ndreoti, the emostrtns hIi dspread the gam one Ptanadtrampl
ýnieryof,>10, nasçrepfbath educationuI and polikal. I the cteceased leX Ithe Cen- throughout Athelis.Th police The gates becarne flooded wlth
~ p~>jin begnI u oyecncsîoitl at h ynblzdt i.~mercenaries and loyal police who

but ît was everelI put clown by Greeks the spirit of democratiza- and throw cylnders of tear gas ta shot wltii hatred and barbarism,
th H''eit'Suet'the police who brutually struck tion. The clirnateof disatgfactiostdisperse th.m. and the terraces adjacent ta thej

wcbio, I, on"motns down students as welI a- and outrlght protest was reacblng the radio station was lsuing school were manned by snlpers.

e ve i'éoà(7:0 m.i professo#s. The Dean resigned ini its climax. instructions and information con- Demhonstrations contlnued
Tharprotest. The' l3th of Novmber cernlng the direction and out- throughout the following day. The

théê rnasacre of the studes On February 22-23,19734,000 stucents, after a seriesof gefteral coflê of the battie while, at the chief colonel, Papadopoulos,- was
ilowed *'*We eizurer of th~e students seied theLaw School for -assemblies condIucted -i the same - dme, it encouraged the. forced ta resign'but nothing was
dytt<Mfr to phÔtst te ,m ilitar 48 houri. the Junta retaliated by varlous schools, decldied to siefie canubatants. really chaniged. The puppet
nîitwsi that tme in powr drafting the. male law students. the Polytechrnkidcol. The. Th iflrst casualties, bath dead regîme of Papadopoulos was

Greece.Qn Match 16 the students in seizure would serve a dual pur- and injuredp were brought into replaced by thatof Toannides.The
7h r ý4 ut a oeMedicne seized their building.8By pose: it would demonstrate pop- te.Poytechnic shcool where a continuing demonstratioris served

powt, hrwgha coup',in 1967 thl time demonstrations had ular protest; and It wdüld serve as makeshlft hospital had been es- to canfirm the notion that the
'àiieetd ~edtrogotti country. a -vehicle for a reply to the. tablished. Had the injured been junta was flot infallible.

e.<. Qssat&*fction with -the There were aisa new forces enter- 'Americart backed iitary tegie. taken ta regular hospitals there Mass arrests lot only con-
Sitne had beer> growîng ever iflg the , anti-Junta flght: the. Wthln te first two deys the would have been wvaiting for them tinued but escalated.This signified
ïËeý Dy 1972 temonstrations and democratic military, workers and "free and besieged" studerits flot dactors but police. the beginning of the end for the
,ikes were widespread. fareners over the. entire country _orÈanized lîfe within the gates of The. Junta sent in tanks at 8:30 lunta. It was overthrown in July of
. Studêits and thé intelligent- were beîngi mobillzed.1 the séhool. They set up a radio pm. The orders: shoot ta kili. the 1974. But before its fail it managed
a were demanding more The. colonels werë forced ta station ta communicate with the radia station annaunced, "People ta accampllsh a 'major aim of

eedorn. ~promidse a greater, but still inade c- ,eople and In this way they af Greece - immediatelyoutslde 'American interests in the Aegean
In17Î4Jnapublished a quatte, amount of Ilubrt . 9ygt 0,0 eople to con- aur gates are tanks which are - the, Turkish invasion of Cyprus.

$,stiMira rga uhe )untae h onrhex rgtei rnto h gates. 'Thir aimed -directty at your children. Asîde f rom the tangible and

èdns were not satisfied and rhe tended an amnesty ta, many cries of "Down with the junta", Now you can understand how intangible damage caused by the
ruggIê escaaed.; political prisoners, gave a limited "Yankees go'home," and 'Down fully we have been compromlsed Junta - the carpses, the tortured,

One of the protes ter freedom of the press and promis- with the Faiscists" echoed. In the by the United States." ti onmcdpnec a
floyiannis, was the subject for ed pseudo-elect ions. These streets of Athens.- The students and supporters something. more important. It
caso>s farnous painting -Man measures failed ta win aver the By November 16 at 3:30 pm., met the tanlýs.with, the cry:,"We taught the mass of Greek people

di- ieCaadn' Aoterpeople, and the students - who the ieges organizing commit.. are brothers and sisters - people that only'through united action
emb.r of Parliament named were attempting -ta select truly issued a manifesto tao Gre.k and and saldiers unfited-". Manty of the could they achieve something.
mbrakis was te central representative leaders - con- forel n journallîts. its canten>t was soldiers refused tao obey orders lndeed, the worst ordeals would
a -cter of Costas Gavras' film, tinued ta, organize. clearly.plitiral itdêmanded the and sàme of them were executed. nly be vercome through a

r>On the. fourth of November, immediate resignatiani of the jun- raid mercenaries took over united mass with common goals-.

Most CBC records are unavaila ble in stores. These records
are specialty discounted to provide you with a broad cross-
section ôt musié uavaitableeswee
THE SSM0SERIES'
cBC's topline series of digital and half-speed,
mastered high-end records and cassettes.
Promoted on radio and television, critically
acclaimed, these orchestral recordings are in
a class of their own!
Selti nsoe o up to $14.9aper Ip or
tap.tisudt speclal offer makes any

SM500 aallblefor $10.48
WNSPEG SYMPHONY -
PUROAUSARirnsky-Koi'sakov
- SchwltaszadeX SM5m 5LP
VANC0UVER SYMPIIN'
ORCHESTRA -- KAZO
AIÇYAAStrauss - TM'

Euanpd SWala'
Danoe, OMM MWnidTiansfigur
UbnIWX SM51 5 J'/
X SMC 5015 cassette
NATIOAL ART CENTRE
ORCHesTR- mARIO
*ERNARW&teethoven - No6

Pastoeat/X 5M5008LP
CANAOIANCIIAUBER

ESML- RAM

ThniosIc/uWSchreker-

hui,ùisn<IX S5O0OLP/
X SMC5010 cassette

NATIONAL ARTS CENTRE OR-
CHESTRA - MARIO SERNARM
Debussy - Prelude a rap-os-
wMd'un dim maPoutenc - Au-
badsfbert - Dtvoeilsaefm«
X SMS01 3 lp/X SN4C513 cassette
TORONTO SYMPI4ONY -
ANDRIEW DAVtS&Dvôrak -
Symphiony No. 91X SM5007 LP

TORONTO SYMPHONY -
KAZUVOSINAKYAMA
Stravnsky - The compktis1910

X SMS004 1P/X SM5004 cassette
VANCOUVER SYMPHONY -
KAZUYOSHt AKIYANA/
Tchikovs 9Smpcl No. 4,
F miW»or. Opu 30X SM500U6 L P

VANCOUJVER SYMPHON4Y -

KAMUOM IAJCYAUA/Host -
"The PlurnsI"/X SM5002 LP

NATIONAL ARTS ORCHES-
TRA- ORCHES1RA DU CENTRE
NATIONAL DES ARTS - -
MARIO SERNAADIIHaydn -

S 0poyN. 101/Symphony
104Lo=NdoIX SM5001 LP/
x SM5001 cassette
TORONTO SYMPHONY -
JAMES DE PRtESTIRave-Bcoge
Debussy-braIBeriozIRffli

X SMC5016 cassette
TORONTO SYMPHONY -
ANDREW OAVISStrauss
- Ros.nkoveIIoe/Bizet - Car-
moWiMassenet - Scens pit-
torsequesiX SM5003 LP
STRATFORD ENSEMBLE -
RAffI ARMENIAHCopand-

Opus l/ X SM5000 LP

HEART 0F GOLO
30 ears of Canadien Pop Musc
by Martin Melhuish.
A generous slice of
world-class talent - meet
Cenadas top music
superstars.
175 b&w photos. 16 colour pages.
314.95PAPERSACK
$24.95 NARDSACK

LUM O IAUIULAURTI IIIVIN
2-artisl album, both in the funky-

po vinOiginial and tradîtional

Regular $8.98 OTIDENT $5.99
ExRA SPECL4L - aUv rTHIS
FOR $3.49 wfth tlrnpurcha.eof
anyodhn p.

NANCY WHrI - UNEXPECTED

NEW RELEASE. full studio produc-
1ion by this ltenled, satiricel,
political perormerlcomnposer.
Reg $9.98 SVUDENT $7.49

NICKO STINOBANO -
A live recôrding of their 9th
Anniversary Concert includînig
many of their tevourites .
Regular $898 STIJOMNT$6.99

NIG§fTFALL
Dramatic Horror productions trom
CBCRadio Dram- each cas-
sette contains 2 fully produced 30
minute shows
NFI - The Repossession - The
Teltale Heart
NF2 - Where Do We Go From
Heme - Lest Visit
Reulleach $898

EXh*P CIAL RUY FOR
aomffle

LU0A I MC FP IDDLIlI -Award winner, repreents the besl
ôt traditional and contemporery
Atlantic Fiddlers - MecMaster.
Winnie ChafeJack Greenough.
Emnile Benoit. Chffissons
Regular $8.98 51UDENT $5.99

L»472 THE BEST JAZZ 0F
M R AeICAAD
21 set Pil immons. Kathryn

omBSg Miller, StroupSte,
Oxbol-Murphy.
Regular $14.98 BTUOENT $10.99

LM4112 AIR FARCE LIVE
The long ewated album. Most
requested $kits includîing their lve
stage show.
NEW RELEASE Reg. $8.98
STUDENt $6.98

L»473 «"OF IUL1¶

m 1 etý-nada's folklore and
.8l'i1ifporary foîkies lncluiding
Wlle P. Berinett, Colin Lnden,
Cedric Smith, David Essig, Ian
Tamblyn. Mose Scarlett, David
Rea, Stan Rogers, Bimn and il
others.
Regular $1498 STrUDÉNT$10-99

MVC1005 THE GOLDEN AGE
0F SAXOPHONE
Paul Brodie & Myramn Shechter
playr the classics of the sax - from
serlous 10 contemporary.

Feur$14.98 STUDENT $10.99

LU476 AVAILABLE 5i'ACE -
PopR&BCM 10 coustlc folky. tee-

trsCri Camp, recently sîgned
to WEA - good listening, tutl pro-
duction.
Reguler $898 STUDENT $5.99

LM4M LAADIAN BRfAS$ -UNEXPLORED TERRITORY
The heavy side of the Canadian
Bress, with rhythm section.
Regular 38.98 STUDENT $5.99
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Tuie amaxlng iuvkiwIeMe Boardat w wr. ube Boad
lederation of Students. The. referendum to Won CFt w
Board has yet to reaich a dedàme on whether the resulb 1
Wednesday.

.,Kotani pledged her
organization's support of the
federal government and its
policies, saying "Madame
Minister you are nlot alone in your

The provinces attacks on
medicare are "morally 'and
ethically réprehensible"- and an
"iattack on the sick" said a United

Church spokesman.

costly
carborough <CLiP) - Hard times

are hitting students where in hurts
- in the suds.

The student council at the
University of Toronito's Scar-
borough campus decided recently
flot to cover a projected $9000 pub
deficit. 1Instead, the montay will be
raised by boosting the cost of a
beer 15 cents to $1.50 abottle. .

Student cou ncil president Bin
Doherty sid tough times have
meant a sharp drop in the amou nt,
of mhoney students spend on bçer.
"1 rnean, what does somneone, say
when they go out for a drink? Do
they say, ''m Seing to. have three
beers'? or do they,-say, 'l'm going
to spend $5'? " Doherty asked.

Des p te fears the price hike
wilI lead to-decreased beer con-
sumption, however, Doherty re-
jected the idea of a "Happy Hou r"
for. the pub.

by Ken Lenz
The University of Alberta bas

adopted a -new-long-range plIan-
ning strategy to give "coherence
to the planning that goes on
throughout the institution."

"The premise on which it is
based," accord ing to VP Acadenic
George Baldwin, "is that we wanit
to determine the discrepancies
between the role we as a U niversi-
ty have and the resources we get
f rom -the provincial government."

.Planning strategy in the past
bas flot taken intç. account the
"gnew realit ofser fin'ancial

I restraint." 1
Says Baldwin,'<. it would

seem only practical that our
internai planning strategy, be
predicated upon the preservation
of quaIty without material in-
creases. That is the major premise
of the planning strategy for the
eighties."

"...what we are really Iookihg
for- is the ability to ýrealign
ourselves, and renew ourselves,
and not always to do it by sorne
kind of external source."

Baldwin seesL a possible
changé In the-University'sdfrec,,7'
tion' through this committee,
"... we, have alWays seen the.

answer intermsofgrowth.Butjust
bectaus e we have àlways done it
that way doesn't mean that isL the
way we have to continue."

But Baldwifi emphasizes, "itis
not going to be a budget-driven
thing, we're trying to tailor our
services to both* our particular
needs and the nieeds ýof the
University community."

The strategy wich will be
phased in by a steering committee
consisting of the Presidenit, the VP
Acade mic, and the VP Financeand
Administration will address such
issues as:

* The overload of students in the
Faculties of Arts and Science."
* "'Quotas"

*"Computer literacy ,adthe

potential of electr onic technoîogy.
in education."
*"The'needs and'cdaimns of ncw
progranis"
*"ne role of support services"
*"eThe Universit's- capability ini
graduate studiéskand research"

su President Robert

Greenhill is optlu¶istic about ti
direction, saying, "right now it
looks very promisang, it is ab-
solutely essential that the universi-
ty develop this long-rarige out-
look."

These areas will be~ stuclied
indlvidually by tactical planning
grotlps réporting to the. Seering
Committee.

Research hspotential.
by Mark Roppel

"A cure for cancer may not be
just around the corner, but there's
a loý.of really exciting stuff goîng
on," accçording to Dr. Michael-
Longenecker 'of tie Inimunology
Départment.

I wouldn'twantto mnaIe rash
statements but we have'had some
pJ'rmisJng resulIts," says
Longenecker.

11Behind, Longenecker's
research is a new technology f irst
used An England at Cambridge
University in 1976 which allows
scientists to clone single-celled

eC'alcer celis 'contain-
chemical groups, not .fourrd on
normal cells,'>.says Longenecker.
Monoclonal antîebodies, or "magic
bullets" as. they are sometimes
called, can be manufactured. They.
seek out these abnor-
mal celîs.

Monoclonal antibodies are
already being used to diagnose
cancer early. As Longenecker
points out, "you have the best
chance of curing it if you detect it
eairly."1

"We've gotten: tol the stage
where we've made maty. of tbese
antibadies... somne havie been
devetoped to the stage where w.
can test them clinically." r

There are rwo kinds of tests
being developed ini whichI the
monoclonal antibodiies -,can -be
used.

The f irst type of tes t involves
mnklng -the antibodies radioac-
tive. The antibodies will seek out
thé ' cancer celîs and make themn
radioactive - effectively lighting
up the tumour so tt can 6e easily
detected.

So'far, the antibodies have
only been used for detection. But
the potential for treatment, par-
ticularly chemfotherapy, is ob-
vious.

The problemn with
chemnotherapy is that the drugs
ufed kilI healthy celîs as well as
cancerous ones. But if the ap-
propriate drug could b. attached
to the appropriatée ntibody, the

antibody could seek out the:
cancer cell and destroy it.

#tif a given antibody is good
for detection. it should in theory
ti good for treatment,", says

Longenecker.x

Dîsabled.The Externat Affairs Board of
the Studetits' Union and the office
of Student Affairs in Athabasca
Hall arýe spnsoring. Disabled
Students Week from November.,

Several events are scheduled.
throughout the week including-.
"Butterfîles are Frèe" with Goldie
Hawn wiII run Tuesday Novemnber
15 and "Whose Lite is it Anyway?"
with Richard Dreyfuss, Wednes-
day in Tory Lecture B1. Bôth ýfilms
start at 7:00 PM.

Wednesday, at noon Impor-
visation" takes ovýer Fine Arts 2-43.
George Rideout, directinga group
of student volunteers, wllrpresent,
a series of skits and roleplays.Audience. involvement is en.~
courage.

The second. type of test in-
volves takjng a blood sample and
then ping the antibodiesý to
detect cancer celis in the samfple.
The results "sbouId cÔrfètate wlth
the patient's cancer burden," says

Longenecker.

week.
Thursday, Srnall Change

Theatre's mime performance of
"Hazard and Darene in Lovéewili
be shown in Education .North 2+
115 at 7:30 -PM. Dave Mason, a
PII.d. student atiLU of A witl speak
i mediaely bèfore. the perfor-

Djsplay booths teaturing a
varietý of organizations will be set
upin HUB on'Wednesday) SUB on
Th ursdlay, and CAB on Frlday from
_10.00 AM - 2:00 PM.

ýThe week finishes off mon-
day, November 21 with a
wheekchair basketball game in the
Main GYM at 5:00 PM. Corne out
and cheer members of the
Northern ights in a fast' paced
gamfe of skill and action.

Everyône is encouraged to
attend. Ail events are free.

Pro' fe ssorship, formeâd
A $500,000 donation from the

Fireighters Bu n Treatment Soie-
ty of EdnWonton to the University
of Alberta Hiospltals wilb. used to
establish a protessorship
dedicated to treatment, teaching
and research related ,to burn in-
juries.

T he endowed- professorship
wili 6e anacademic appoinitment
i the division of plastic surgery,

,department of surgery, Faculty of
Medicine and wlll b. known as the
Firefighters Chair in B3urms.

The appointee will 6e respon-,
sible for inltiatlng research
programs in the general field of
the treatment and rehabilitation
of hum patients and for supervi-
Sion. ortundergraduate -and
graduate teaching in medicine
and- other- health sciencles.
faculties-.

The appointee wilI carr out
his clinicaI activities inthe IJnier-
sity Hospitals and wlli b. birector
of the Firefighters Bumn Treatment
Unit, 'which is located tin the
University Hospitals. The in-
dividual will also b. expected to
mhai ntain an ongoing liaison. wttb
the Firefighters Burn Treatmen t
Society.,

.The position will be ftunded
by the income from the
firefighters endowment of $500,
000and a matching grant from the
provincial bep>artment -, ofAd-
vanced Education.

1The selectiouiof the prof essor
to occupy the Chair wîiI be nmade

bya joint cornlittee of the
.University ot Alberta,,tii. Univer-

representatves othetireighters
Bum, Treatrnent Society.

luesday, Noveinhef 1~, LWi
Tuesdayýý NovêmbtW 151

14ý,



ittees, boards, and commissions.
ýcutives have gene through the motions of being accessible
;have actually read the agenda before going te meetings.

trraein set is imiy at excutwesaqet$VVc YJV e sJJ u n b r>flJ itabie. lt's no »onder 'students are disheartened about the Studeruts''Union.
wouGd benable tressdcntntyinh is February re-election bld, suggesting he Grèenhill's nonchalance-is obviously spreading.

woul beabl todoscads of work because of his "experienee.'> So what did he
do? He took the nionh cf August off. Let's hope Block, Donaldson, Watts, and VP Finance Greg McLean are only

In Septemberand October. Greenhill has virtually disappeared from public temporarily affected.
Brent jang

In Flanders field.. -..O
Last Friday was Remembrance Day. (That's why we got the

long weekend, remember?) i did net - and 'm sure 1 am flot
atone on this one - make it te the Remembrance Day Service or
take in an y of the festivities. (Heill;1 didn't even bu y a poppy.) But
1 attended enough of these things during my youth in Rockyford
te know basically what went on last Friday.

0f course ail the guys f rom the tegion woutd show up in
their funny bats as would most of the members cf the Lions Club.
The mayor wouid be there atong with ail the pillars of Rockyford
society. This dqesnt-really amount te verydamn many people
when you consider that less than 300 people tive in
Rockyford.

But thén there are ail the farmersfrom the surrounding area.
1 wouldn't want te give the impression that these ceremonies
weren't well attended.

sme tatiTers m'iaiiaged f'o drag thier sons aiea g, but for the
most part youth was represented by the Boy Scouts and Cubs.

The Cubs weuld ail be in fuit uniform - yQu know, those silly
gray shirts with the red ties and the'ridicuIous, green caps.

The Cub Akela had a pivotai role to play -in the ceremony.
Akela is the term for a Cub leader. The one in Rockyford was
seventy years old and doubled as a scho bus driver during the
day. He was affectionately known as "gear jammin' Frank."

Otd Frank was resporisible for putting the needie of the beat
up old mono record player that belonged to:the Community Hall
on te the equally scratchy 45 ef the "Last Post." (Don't you just
love bugit,?> i 'm net sure if it wasone of those record players you
could stand on or net.

This was always prettystirring, everyenewoutId stand up and
take their bats off, but the real climax càme when the names of ail
the Rockyford citizens who had been kilted in World War 1,rWorid War Il and the Korean War were read eut.

That's the great thing about a small town. Yeu can do these
simple things flke reading the roll. Can you imagine Laurence
Decere standing in front of City Hall trying te read eut ait the
names of Edmontonians whe had died in the wars? We would be
there until Christmas.

Anyway, back us my story, the reading cf the roll was
followed by a sermon. The sermon varied semevhat f rom yeair te
year, but the themne was always the same as the inscription on the
monument outside the hall: "Lest We Ferget."

1 am wiiing te bet that this scene was repeated across the
nation - indeed, across the Western Worid. If they had
Remembrance Day in the'USSR (maybe they do, 'm net realty
tee sure) things would not be much differezjt. But the Soviets lost
more than 22 million people in WW Il alone.

In Rockyford, the roll contains less the f ifty names; in a
Soviet tewn cf simitar size there would be hundreds.

Ronald Reagan aise attended Memorial Services on F riday.
0f course theones he saw wereon a much grander scale than the
ones in Rockyford, with soldiers and everything ail over the
place.

Belng a sentimental sort of guy, Reagan wasprobably quite
moved by the speeches and ail those strong young men in
unlform with their hait cut short. He then prcbabty went back te
the off iee for a busy day of testing the Cruise and deploying the
Pershing Il.

It seems ironic that people like Reagan who are the most
hung-up on tradition and ceremonies lîke the~ Memorial Services
on Remembrance Day are the ones who p a the least attention te
the lessons that these events are intended te teach.

By pointing te the horrors of war, Remembrance Day is
supposed te imsure that it doesn't happen again.

"<Lest We Forget": let's net kid ourselves. Nothing has been
learned, ail those wko feIt in WW l and ail the other wars teend
ail war did se cmpletely in vain.

Mark Roppel

v Scratch and Sniff
Editorial Cartoon

The Gateway is proud to present the first ever scratch and sniff Ed. Cartoon.
Scratch the black square on the Ieft and smeil a real honest-to-goodness video
arcade cigarette smeke, B .0,' and a few other smeiIs toe illegalto mention
here>. Aimost like you were blowing your lunch rnoney at the reai thingl
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LETTERS- TO TI!
Whatsoever Tbings
Are True

Will a twenty dollar bih Work in a dollar change
machine? Obviously one cannot reasonab Iy expect
to reeve back twenty dolars in change. The-
possible outcomnes are thereby liedi to two:

1 -1 the machine wihl accept the bill and dispense
one dollars' worth of change;,

2. ) 'the rnachine will reject the twventy and.
dispense nothing,

I urge readers to attempt this experimenit. lt is
important that you print the results and eliminate ail
doubt from anyones' mind.-

David, Patersonl
Ed. AD.

Marines sweep Ottawa?
RE: "What's a Little Invasion?" Nov. 8/83.

1 wish to repîyto the interesting contention of
Brady Harrison. that, there was no reason the
Amnerican governmient should flot have uridertaken
an invasion of Gàrenada. To quote: "Why should they
flot invade if it is in their ihterest to do so?" To
continue this line of reasoning, I wo 0ncer if he/she
thinks that any country ini the world 'interesting'
eno4.ih, to the U.S. should be invaded by them
irovided, of course, it is militarily weak enough to
wsure a successfuî takeover)? Most of the countries

on the Earth would seem to be fair ganie, including
Cahade, a repository of f resh water anid many other>
'interestiflg' resources.

Ssuggesting that the Soviets invade countries,
whenever it proves expedient is, hardly their
justification, unless the pTotest&îissuedby Amet.ican
administrations after such actions are either my
imagination or simple hypocrisy.. (l'lease do not
construe this as support for their obscene-expan-
sionist policies, either). Eveni Margaret'Thatcher,,
who could hardly be called a socialist by anyone's
definition,, has pointed out that"While the U.S. may
riot agree With the governments of varlous coun-

âries, this does not give them the right to arbitrarily
mpange themn by*military means.

.~ Further, the -suggestion that Mr. Ammar is a
socialist, whether il is, true or otherwlse, somehow
does flot serve to convince me that his arguments
are invalid, or that he lacks "sirlterity",, as men-
tioned. Such regrettable phenomfena as' death
squad lotteries" would, seem to be true, at Ieast to
the exent that we may trust such media as the Globe
andMail (perhaps it is also too "socialist" to be vatidi
to Brady Harrison).

To conclude, 1 beg to differ with the statement
that Nicaragua has,"littie choice" in the malter of
U.S. desires to replace its government. The people
there do, in fact, have probably the most important
choice - the choice whether or flot to fight to the

L&Lath to prevent it.
W. Sacuta

EE IV

My. way or the.highway!t
Isn't it amazing the way that people mature with

lime? For example, look at Oscar Ammar, the
president of the Political Science Undergraduate
Association (PSUA). He has corne 10 realize that a
political "forum was the .-opportunity for one
speaker t0 present his views, and flot the place for
demonstrations" (Gaeway, Nov. 8, 1983).

1 wonder if this is not the saine Oscar -Amrnar-
~o Iasî year seemed to feel it was his right and duty
~1disrupt a forum sponsored:by Hi e.,I n that-

instance, Mr. Ammar was a member of a demnonstra-
lion which prevented one speaker from presenting
bis views. Such a complete about-face in attitude,
seems somnewhat unlikely. Could it perhaàps be that
Mr. Ammar is in fact attemptin tô1 suppress the
f reedom of speech of other students? Is il possîbly
true that other political science students at PSUA
meetings and forumns have difficuîîy expressing
opinions whlch differ from Mr. Ammar's? And 1 amn
interesîed,,Mr. Ammar, if Richard Zurba and Pète
Quily went about this demonstration "thé wÇrong
way", as you said, what is the proper way?.Your way?

Ian Weir
Medicine, Phase Il

More on herpes
While we were pleased to have pur clinical trial

publicized, a few errors in transcription: need 10, be
recîif ied:

tne form typîcalty associated with geni t esoopi
3) While our study involves'a novel application

of acyclovir capsules,,Ithe dtug is currently the
recommended treatmenti'n topical.form fprprlrnary
attacks of genital herpes infection.

We apprediate this opportunity 10 clarify these
points and avoid potential confusion.

Tim McGaw
.Diisin0f lathoIogy)

(Faculty of Dentistry>
Wayne Raborn

(Division of Oral Diag!nosis)
(Faculty of Derttistryl.,

fbr sylvie:

gayest man be sac! and deepest
hustler loyers too my girl,
her gushings icat is dead her cat
her eyes her morning- love
lilce honey knows on1e's mother
always [one in her lonbe lap around
the room in irctumvents to pickle
backs a -furriness Who (>0W is
gone beyond the pale of pain-..
the spot one doesnî't talk about
is death like piss on -you who
shadow-feedtupon-the motÔher
and her- beauist things the Wày
you feline-whisked away hard..
lumps!1,poor cat, youroperailons,

o ,tegirl have weeperîed pnkJe eyes.

michael coîullQs

A few hündred -close
personat1 friends

Mîke Walker bave you no sense? You seem to
îhink that only Maurice Bishop an~d a few associates
were kIled in the -revolution in Grenada. Now mass-
graves have been found conta inimg the remainis of
Bishops foi lowers. Fo, me, 15b) bodies is more thah a
few close frlends, Have you flot been waching-the
National with knowltçn, Nash either? Most of the

Gndiansinterviewed did flot seemîtothinkof the
U.S. landings as an Invasion, but rather as a rescue
f rom oppression. Froin your article]I gather-that you
want t0 save the free (and I emphasize FREE) world
f rom the perils .of democracy. RihrLuko

Science I

Interlopers, beware:
Camipus Waich sees A

Re: Co-oiperation in the 'Campus Watch
Program.

Because of the continuance of thefts and%
vandalism, Campus Security personnel in their
efforts to make this area more secure therefrom,
occasionally find it necessary to enqluire- Fnto .the
bona fides of persons encounîtered during itiqùiries
imt situations indicating a breach of the- law or of
Unfiversity Regulations.

The co-Ôperation of the U.niversity coniflunity
in providing this information is essential so that
interlopers may be properly dealt with as cir-
cumnstances dictate. The Code of Student Behavior

reurs suth co-operation of students but it is of the
bnitof the entire community that weaIl

participate-in mutual crime prevention programs.
*The entire Campus cômmuniiy.are invited to be

participants rather than. spectators in our crime
preventioni prograffs and this is one way. to co-
operate.

W.F.G. IPetry
Director

Campus Secürî.ty and Parking Ser-vices

'Men in chains, Ioadedc down with bar and note
Unravel Up anddown avenues as
Sulent f roýt-laden-shrubbery stands
In witness, tamnedpruned, nestled witbin
Coffins ofleafless; sapiless boughs

GMWe
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a leture by
- Mr. Reg Bseken'

Trade Unionist in Resiclence
(Executive Assistant,

Energy and Chernicat Workers Union)

"THE FUTURE 0F LABOUR RELATIONS
IN ALBERTA"

Wednesday, Novemb.r 16, at 8:00 p.m.
Lecture Theatre 1

(Audio-Visuat Wlng)
Hurnanites Centré

'r IV ' ''w F - F -r- --' ýý ý

GRIAD PHOTOS
FACLTY0FARTS

3rd & 4th Year Students

November 23,, 24
GGERTZ-STU.DIO,

902-HUB Mail / 43-8244,

MAKE VOUR APPOINTMENT NOW!!!

rT777,ON, CAMPUS CORNER
8623-112 St.

Prescriptions Post off ice
Cosmetics Lottery Tickets
Sch o01Supplies 8iisPasses
Greeting Carcis. Key Cýttitng
Film Oevelopiflg Magazin~

Tuesday, November 15, 1%3
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was ieftwas thgne fi replaoe anda ; ew-tnnoers
pokhg up UIlaé ne bs

-The ftre broke out that mornIrgwthJh
Blackburn, bis *$fC and yeunger son' lprobably flot
even waking Up.

Tracy arlved aS r#lne, jutt in time ta see tbe
f iremen roiling up their muddied hojses.

The enormity of the situation dldn't get ta her
right off thie bat, ail s'he could thinkof at first was that
théý rest of her grandfather's diary tbe reason sbe
was bere after al ,ad \st gone Up iq smnoke. Now
sthe'd nèyer find out what ber grarýcIFatbee did in the
latter part of the winter of '22.

1Eventuatly it dawned on ber tbat tbree people
had died, burnied te, death just bours before. (The
police had Just finished puttin tihe tbree plastic
boy bgsin the ambulance and were preparing ta
escort tbemn back ta tawn.) After tbis realization
f inally sunk lni, a few pages of aid rmumblings by ber
grandfatber didn't seem -ta matter ail that mucb."'Who'sthat guy over there?" Tracy qwizzed the
ltât firemýan rolling up the firebose. "Oh,* bim.-That's
Spencer Backburn,. John's oldest. Was out at &busb
party lasi nlgbt. Hie came back St.elgWt this morning
ta find bis house riearly burnt to the graund. He
called us up and ail we could do was cool, down the
ashes. l'il say one thing, that was one lifesaving
drunk he was on."ý

buuS thatrurlea ner reatners. 10 DC otunt, Tracy
lited after.his body.

del s tb*re mnytling, ah h, 1 can do for yotit"
Tacy stammrd * The boy was surprised, he'd seen
brpuit up in te yard ten or flfteen minutes befire,

but badn seen er cross the drlveway to bis car.
"I'm Tracy, from down the road, 1 was supposed ta
see yourfther tbls mornîng..'

Tracy knotted Up ber scarf, for lack of anytbing
better to do.

"o you bave a smoke? 1 can't find mine."> the
boy asked.

"tSure, y ou don't mind Plyers, 1 hope."
"<No, l'IlsmokeantythingP"
Tbeiy lit up silently, the cigarettes excusing tbem

f rom contlnuing tbe conversation.
He blinked rapid iy and fresb tears streamed

down bis face already traversed by previaus trickles.
He tu med awayfrom Tracy, as if asbamed, then

mumbled a string of intcomprebensible words spun
back around, and grabbed Tracy by the shoulders
and sbook ber bard several, timfes, ail the wbile
gibbening Wincomprehensibly-.'

Tracy freaked aut momentarlly, and kneed hlm
a bit barder tban sbe'd wanted ta; Spencer cru mpled
on the gravel driveway.

It is amusing bow often a person will do
sonetblng tben immediately feel like shit.after.
That's baw Tracy feit.

Here was tbis kid, wba'd lost bis wbole fucking
family that she'd just kneed in tbe groin. just fucklng
campassiariate.

She cursed berself under ber breatb and bent
down ta scoop the limp teenager inta her arms and
tried ta subdue his wbimperings.

She pusbed his baur back from bis eyés and then
wiped tbe tears from bis chin. Tben sbe kissed blm,
and be even kissed back. She badn't expected that,
but it was definitely pleasant.

Speier Wos sprawIld dlaàjénâlly across lier
bedwkb4hittadofperpiratioftglsteng along
his bottocks mnd the. small of bis back.

Heproppd his head onhiis fists andstaned aI
Tracy wblleý.sheé fumbled for ber robe. "ýWel, I'ld
better fuckoff soon, the aid man'IlI have mny bide If I.
miss lunch afteýhavlng been out alil nlht. Shit thbat
takes the cake."

Great, Tracy tbought,as sbe knotti édthe sash of
ber'robe. Great. Tbe kid's in shock, 1I mean hereshe,
was seduclng ateenage minai wben his parent had
just been pulled out of tbe rubbleoëf his farniy's
buse.

Mind you,h)e was a doli, at that staein a hoy
development when the man's angular formn is,
compromlsed by the saf ter feminine curves of
childbood.

None of this changed the fact. that she had a
naked un>aanced rior percbed on ber bed.
Sometimes sbe wisbed she wouldn't nisb into sticky
situations like this sa, mindlessty.

Now she was really screwed.
She mused ail this as sbescraped ber arm under

ber coucb, searcb'ing for same cigarettes. Tben sbe
beard a car pull into the yard.

Sbe wasn't certain at f irst (or rather sbe haped
sbewasn't certain), but tben bow miany people drive
a silver Lncoln Continental. ii was Arnold, and be-
was balfway-te the front door.

to be contlnued'

*EXAM REGISTRY*
Room 145 SUB
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CHOPPI.NO
BLOCK

l'y jenls AndiCeren I
Toa:the thrilling

thirdchapter in the in-
credible, epic saga of a
Gateway c.olumnlst's.
heroic struggle to dlean off
his desk.

Andersen's unmythopoeic, frnic and futile artempt
ta clean of f his désk may eventually stand as a symbol of
western civlization's herculean efforts. to digest the
overload of inormaion inherent in the transformation of
yesterday's trees into tomorrôw's landfjll. However, i
lucubrations display a rather deficient esteemf for many of
the întermedlate products in this process.

The MacMillan Blocdel Guide
to Canadian Pulp ani Paper

Item: R.blen r Martin's colu mn in the Sulday Nov. 6
Journial, ývhere he talks excitedly. about an inter-
national conference of English teachers heid atthe U

-Of A the ~before. Ile especially stresses the hot,
intelect a Mo mbai that occurred there, and the
high stakes involved in the battle for better English.

1Well, yes: cçontroversies over English are both
instructive and'enteraning, like the mud-wrestling
that goes on.at sessions of DIE Board. But aswlth DIE
Board, the action litself is mostly silliness, and the
instruction cornes when you suice tlirough the
baloney.

For, instance, MH. Abrams, who is apparently
some sort of big wheel from England, delivered a
paper at the conference attacking "deconstruc-
tlonlsm" in literary crlticismn. Manin thought the

Ppaper "stuftningly demnollshed" deconstructionismro
and upheid the view that "literature does indeed
mean what it seemns to mean, and not what its more
fancifuf interpreters can arrive at in, wild contrasit to
the author's. apparent intentions."
In short, you can't call Catch 22 a hymrn to 100%
Americanîsm, or ADay*i the Lfe of Ivan Denisovich
-eulogy to Joseph Stalin. Big surprise, eh? (and a tip
of the hat to VP Academric George Baldlwin who had
the good sense to nod out ,during this speech).

Meanwhile,despite such pretentious noodl1ing

ignoring
and H.L. N% *nckehi

item: NýewTeen Titans comic, iaylng around in the
wake of Captamn Gateway. The Titans coniic is a
pecial an-t4narg.issue, but, quiter frankly egding

thecrpol i itrnrey 1ndmtceý astrongcravstg for à
hit of anaesthetic.'

in a nutshelf, ts message is that ifyou touch
drugs at ail you wil certainl fail into shoplifting,
swearing, at your parents, poor grades, hatred,
fighting, etc. Also, your dru§ use wilI escalate ('giach
rew drug leads to another '), and ail sorts of awfui
physical and mental elfects wiit resuit. So turn to the
back page of the comic and' sign the oath neyer to

use illegal drugs.
Unfortunately, such hallucinations are flot in

accord with reality. True, any drug from nicotine up
çan be abused té the point of irreversible bodily
damage and death. But the inteligent use of drugs is
also a great enhancer of muuic, soc ializing, sex, antd
i*fe's other pleasures.. Nbr are the sa ttdrugs
necessarily the légal ones. Alcàoo, for instance, is
much more addictive than cannabis, and far more
physiologically devasting9 when over-used.,

Initead of, taking the extreme position of total
abstinence, which is only necessary for afew people,'
the do-gooders shoudbe teaching people how to
get the most enjo)yment frotn reasonably safe drugsP,
while încurring a minimum ofnat side effects.

Item: An "alternative" student handbook put out
this yearat McGill University, illustratirig another
side of drug misinformiion. Ii is'fuli of easygoing
drug lore, ranging f rom cimnonsensical truths to
downright danger 'ous lies. An example of the latter:
"Cocktail drug consumrptiori {a.k.a. multiple drug
use) is fine, but it is usualiy wiser to do the mixing
yourself."

In fact multiple drug use quite often produces
interactive ("synergistic") effects far ýbeyond the
individual effects of each drug - as in the ofien fatal
combination of alcohol! barbituates and cipiates, o
the brain-scrambllng mixture of alcoh o ad'
caffeineý

.If you want an antidote to garbage like the
above, start with the Çonsumer's Union Guide to
Licit and Illicit. Dru gs.

Next Week: Your columnist puts on his rubber
gloves and digs into some press releases from 2th
Century Fox and the Soviet Embassy.

HeIpWanted,
The Gateway is accepting applications for the.

position of Production Editor for the second term
(January 1984 to April 1984). Persons interested in
thiseêditorial position should have experience in the
layout and design of a newspaper. As well, the
production editor will be responsible for main-
lainjïng supplies and equipmént in the layout room,
and iearning how to typeset.

ii yuu dre interested inthis position, or would
simply Mie to get more information about the
Gateway, contact Brent Jang in Room 282 SUB.

Deadline for. applications is 4:00 -PM on,
Thursday, November 17, 1983.

VENCEREMOS,
by Oscar Ammar

When we speak of'terrotism, we envisage
criminal actions occurring thousands of miles away
such as in the Middle East, Europe and s0On. White
..& is is partly true we shouldoonsider terrorism in our
mwrn continent. In doing sd, we wildiscover a great
deal of hyp:ocrisy on the part of the U.S. govern-
ment. On the one hand it condemrns "terrorism"'on
the other, it is iargely responsible for its occurrance.

ln the aftermath of KAL, the U.S. complained of
"murder in the air" and it accused the Soviet Union
of committing a- «"criminal act against humanit."
Similarly, with the bombing thatkilled South Korean
politicians, the U.S. once again condemned the
"terrorist attack." More recentty, when two hun-
dred and thirty nine marines lost their lives in the
Lebanon as a resuit of the partisan role they plàyed,
the Reagan administration griped of "terrorism
against the boys."

What about terrorism a la Yankee in -the
~mericas? On October loth, the U.S.-backed
counterrevolutiona res (contras) in Nicaragua biew
up a storage tank containing over one per cenlt of
that country's annual fuel supply. The tank was at the
Port of Corinto in, Nicaragua.

As a resuit, numerous people were injured, and
over 20,000 residents were forced Io evacuate.

ln the monith of September, various attempts
were made o n the lufe of Nlicaragua'sforeign.

minister by the contras, again equipped with U.S.
supplies.

Finally, the murder of four opposition leaders in
El Salvador by the military junta's death squad was
s5.pported by the U.S. government.

"Evidently, the Reagan. ad ministration choses.to
ignore terrorismn in Central America. In fact,
President Reagan refers to those who carry out the
killings and bombings as "freedomn fighters."

luis true the 25000 U.S. military personinel i
Central America are not directly responsible for
these crimes. But just as the phalangetin the Lebanon
would be unable to massacre innocent Pa lestinians
without lsrael's seal of approval and provision 'of
arms, so would'the contras be unable to carry out
terrorist acts without UJ.S. support.

Clearly, the U.S. has a double standard. Violent
actibns' carried out. by individuals ' or groups not
sympatbetic' to U.S. interests, are- considered
terrorist.

At the same time, criminal actions carried out by
individuals supported by the U.S. gove'rnment> are
characterized as "fighting totalitarianism" and
"protecting democracy."

Such hypocr isy is not confined to the U.S.
govern menit.,Maniy estabiited institutions condone
a similar double standard in their political dealings.

Derogatory termssuich as "terrorisits", are often
used to refer to forces ihat are incompatible to one's
own goals.

Even the Pope-*has difflcult escaping this
paradox. 'Upon his arrivai in Nicdaragua> he warned'
church leaders to abstain from polics, à short time
later he was approving the clergy's support of the.
soiidarity movemrent in Poland.
Note To Readers: The term,"The Amen cas" refersto
areas south of the Rio Grande, Mexco. Ido n(t ih
to confuse my imperialist critics

Matchung wed4btg

diaZ 4s.$199

Nickel Arcade
OPENS

Thursday, November 1l7th,

fea turing

Games Arèa Basement SUB
*Games may be changed wiffhout notice

Satu rday., November 19,8 PM
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t- Clan ,the peace.moem
Cmpuaqian University Pres

bemonst rations express political amn-
bitions before the political means necessary ta
reàlize them have been created..
Dernonstrations predict the, realization of
their ,own amybitions and thus contribute to
that realization, but they cannot themselves
achieve themi.

John Berger, British Philosopher
"af 'a million people marched in

Arussels today,» the speaker announced to
great cheers. Two hundred thousand maich-
ed in London, 200,00 in Romeé.;.." Helooke
out over the 500 peace prôtést6rs âssembled'ý
in front of the Parhiament buildings. "I guess
we can't match those numbers,,but for
Ottawa-Hull, this is pretty good.» .ýý-'

1For the 50,000 Canadians who prcotested;_
the arms race on OCt. 22j siging and chgàiig
down the* main streets of 45 municipalities,
across the country,1 spirits were up, but the
feeling of strength and purpose wag beginning
to wane.

After ail, their main message, "Refuse the
Cruise," was an. improbable demand. The
Canadian govemment had already agreed last
JuIy to test the American Cruise missile in

-Alberta, despite -a year of building protest.,
Along wîth the Pershing 1l, the cruise is

the target of increasingly large and militant
protest in Europe. One and a haif ,million
people demonstrated over, the weekend of
Oct. 22, International Disarmainent Day,
culminating a week of protest actions. The
movement is determined to stop the deploy-
ment of 51of the-nuclear armed missiles in
Europe, schieduledto begin this December,

in Ottawa, the march was quiet.,A feW
chantsland songs rîppied down the column of
people, and soon after arriving on Parliament
Hil tolisten to speeches, thecrowd dissipated.

"This is one of the most disempowerinig
marches I've been ta in my whole life,",said
participant Derek Rasmussen, later that affer-
noon in his home. 1 camne out of it totally
depressed." ,

"We're n ot going to change anything if
we keep marching ta Parliament Hilli and
asking Pierre Trudeau politely (flot to test the
Cruise."

His house is cold, and 22-year old
Rasmussen lies on his floer level mattress,
lookîng tired The, former, Trent University
student mow devotes aIl of his tîme te being a
peaoe activisti and he is disillusioned with the
Canadian movement.

"We're farting around," he said. "Look at

the European example. They hit the streets.
The media are downplaying it, but since when
do you see thousand 's getting arrested?
They're filling the, jails le West Germanjy.
Peapfie aren't writing (letters) politey
anyrnôre..."«

Rasmussen is part of a small but steadily
gongmovement in Canada that is
ýf srtdwith traditional forms of protest and

is looking to more militant ways of making its
* vàiice heard. He belongs to the Alliance for

ýNofi-Viôlent Action, an! Ontario-ba"ed coali-
tion of peace groups.

Thegroup hasorganized many actsof civil
disobectience, inctuding a Remnembrance Day
1981 btockade of Liton Industries' plant in
Toronto. Rasmussen's first arrest occurred at
that sit-in, where he and 22 others were
dragged away from the plant where Cruise
missile guidance systems are produced.

The alliance repeated the event last year,
where 150 were arrested in front of 1000
supporters. This year, three days of actions are
planned for the week following Nov. il.

Civil disobedience has also become
popular in Montreal. For two days after the
Oct. 22 -demonstration, 'protestors set up
blockades at the American and Soviet em-
bassies, and successfully closed the Canadian
Armed Forces recruitment centre for a day.

McGill University student Normand
Beaudet, one of 45 people arrested, said he
participated because demonstrations are not
effective. "When you get 20,000 people out on
the street in Montreal demonstrating against
nuclear build-up and the government doesn't
listen, you have to take further steps that are
still non-violent," he sald. "CD (civil dis-
obedience) is one of them."

Rasmnussen echoed that frustration. He
said the cruise-testing agreement signed last
July showrs the futility of demonstrations,
petitions, and letter-writing.

'Even though a Deoember Gallup poilI
showed 56 per cent of Canadians opposed
testîng of the Cruise, the issue was decided by
cabinet without Parliamentary debate, and
was endorsed by both the Liberal and Conser-
vative parties. Trudeau's office reported
receiving the second-largest number *of
lettet, on any single Canadian issue.

P copie are outraged the government can
thumb its nose at popular opinion, Rasmussen
says, yet the peace movement will not admit
that their tactics may educate people, but are
not effective in achieving political power.

The Canadian peace movement seems to
have admitted losing its battle over the Cruise-

~CLUBS

COMMISSIONER
Required
'Duies:- Represents the interests of Students' Union
registered, clubs
- Assists the Vice-President (lnternal>in-maintainirlg
an ongoing relationship with Students' Union
registered clubs

-Promotes co-operation and'cô-ordination among
student clubs and organizations.

Tern of Office:
lmmediatety to 30 April 1984.

Rernuneration:
$300 per month

For Infonnaion and/or Applïcations: contact
Students' Union Executive Offices
Roosn 259, SUB
Phone 432-4236

DeadIIne for Applications:
40è PM, Wednesday, November 16,1~983.

Th

Date: Noveber
Time: 7:OW'p.ni

Place: SUB-Theï
No Admissioti Chat

Parking Available in Stadiur

'iuesdiy, Novembê 1ý5, 1S

A graphic plea for peace.

SOCIETY 0F REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS
ALSR"A C~-ATER

Computer Reality
or

What Should You Ask of Your Computer
and Vourseit Before «You Buy?

November l7th, 1983
Westln Hotel, Chancelor Room, Edmonton, Alberta

5:30 p.m.
SPEAKERS:

Mr. Guy Bourgeois, past chairman of the Edmonton
Chapter of the Appraisal Institute of Canada, and Ms.
Geor ia Kyruk, of Computer Innovations Ltd., shall
identmfy key pofits of interest for professionals and their
use of computers. General and speciflo ap lications to
the appraisal, finance and real estate fields shall be
explored. Brin g your questions and comments as an open
discussion wil I be includeci at the meeting.-

ADMISSION: Prereglstratlon §12' At the Door $15
For advanced registration contact

Darcy 0. Fwunchak, Chapter 8.cretary,
4203 » 95 _Street, Edmonton, Alberta, TUE 5R6

Sor cmli <43) 483-9543 before.,November 14,1983 ,



r)en t -stop h e
testing isue. Except for Toonto, where,25A0M
people have created the biggest march ln titatcity'shlstory, the size of the Oct. 22demonstrations wredow<n from anti-cruie
protests last year.

In Vancouvter, NOP MI> Pauline Jewett
vowed te continue the fight to reverse
Canada's cru ise agreement. But spokespersort
Helen Siegelman, satd ttiemarc h of 4500 waspurosful ly downplayed by organizers, and
in fact was merel a s ow of support.for the
European struggle. The previous AçpriI, 60,000

.Vancouver 'ites marched against the cru ise.
And- a ~peace camp erected,.lwst year at.

Cold Lake, Alberta, where the crwise will be
tested, has closed for lack of popular support.

With the cruise issue gone by thre wayside
in Canada , so has a more fundamental
question ignored by the peace. movernent;'
Canada's potitical sovereignty. American
pressure to test its missile was q~uiet, but no
doubt played.,an integral rote ini Canada's
deçiion.

Trudeau countered anti-cruise protests in
an CiOpen di.er ta Canadians" lasi spriný,
placing the dedisionin the context of Canada.s
committmnent to the North Amercan.Tîeay

Organization The peace movement argued the
testing agreement does flot fali under the
NATO charter, but shied away from tatking
about Canada's relationship ta NATO and the'
U.S.

Even the NDP, whose standing platform is
ta, oppose Canada's membership in NATO,
would flot voice that politically unpopular
position in Parliamrent.1

Aside fromf opposing the cruise missile,
the peace movement protests the arms race in-
general, emphasizing the horror of nuclear
war. And ta an extent, the message has hit its
mark. One partldipànt at the Ottawa Oct. 2Z2ý
rally expressed the fear that moved hlm ta
march.

"We've got ta do somrething or we'il get
blown Up," said Dan Miller. "if everyone takes
the dttitude that nothing can be- done,
nothing's going ta happen."

The movement has grown rapidly in the
last two years, with coalitions forming in every
major Canadian city, and representing a wide
range of public opinion.

But the size of the October raillies could
be a sign that the momentum is being lost.
Rasmussen says the peace movement has
growýn largely because of a successfùl death
scare - warning of the imminent destruction of
the planet. And he predicts a movement based
On fear will only motivate people for a imited-

Thé Caniadian peace movement le now
looking for a focus for thre upcoming national
élection. "Make Canada a peacemaker" le the
ge-heral thrust of a $300,000 Peace Petition
Caravan campaign, ainied at making Canada a
nuclear weàpon free zone. Rallies, concerts, a
cross-country carav'an and election wortc will
ail be part of the campaîgn to stop Canadian
research, production and testing of nuctear
weapons systems.

The attitude of the Canaçiian- peace
movement is clea Ilytu put faith in elected
poIiticians, -even, though -thergôvériif1ent
effectivety bypassed parliament In order to
ratify the cruise testing agreemnt. Canadians
are not aspolitidièdl as thé Europêans ovee tliW
lack of say in miattersof national défensae- but
the peace .movement ie certainly nôt helpliî
themn understand that ô 1er.

But people like Rasmnussen represent a
change in attitude.

In Europe, and in pockets in Canada,
people are takng power over their destiny
through civil disobedience. For example, n
Grand Valle, Québec, the-people took over
th e town for il days in .OCctober to demnand
action from the provincial goverfiment over.
chronicunem ployment.

1I don't thing it's far off that people are
going ta get politicized... in the next five years
there's going to be a recession. ît's going ta get
worse - there's a slight upturn now. People are,
going ta get politicized and take to the streets
and take power into their own hands."

The Hel lenfic
Students' Assoc.

PRESENTS

Mfee1nth Anniversary

SIEGE
in Athens

which began the
overthrow of the

Military Junta

in Greece

Lmer 1983
7:OO'"p.m.

3%UBTheatre
ssiorl Charge

in Stadiurn Car Park
_________________v ~u

- -Can't think of a nice Chrstmas i
Gif t for that special someono?

How About a Photograpi
'A beautiful professional photopraphy by Classic
Photography can make a perfect gift.
A famiîy or individual portrait is a memory,that-will last
forever and Classic Photography can capture this
memory with mood and style.

Classic Photography has awarcj-winnîng prints ta its
credit, and beinq a member , f the Professional
Photographers of Ç<.anada, it guararitees its work ta, be of
the highestiquality.

0Give us a cail, or drop in and visitusataurstudio at9627-F,63 Ave.,

0Graduation Portraits Quallty Photogrepliy
Also Available ai reasonable rates

438-3199 9L g27 - 63 Ave.
b~B S~i1PIIOTOCafAPIY -

is itsown reward
but if you really need-an easy

$50300
we need names for

new Students' Union Services

FThe Video Games Area
Typing, Service
Copy Centre 9

We wiII -pay $50.00. for- each name used

Submit in wrlting to
office 256 Students' Union BIdg

Entiry dieàdllne,: Friday, NçvhIb« 18ý PM.

Tuesday, Novrnbeër 15, 1983

.........

1-li ig J. dit 1. ýeli.

a



CRITICS O

TH FUTRE

TH ARS OID

NEEDSYOU
L -- --- ---- --- ---- --- ---

I, CommIssion de la Foncion
pubique du Canada

PubilicService Commisson
of Candada

'jHire-A-Student
Administrators
Eznploynîent& Ilm gratlo Cmnad
Grande Prare, rthbrldgei, Red Deer,
Fort McMurmay, Medcine mat, Mblerta

'We requf te you to assist in the deydelofmn and operatlon of activifies
reLacd to de opetning and operaon of mASui Office.
!rbu would be responsibl for slecting, rann and supervising staff

You would also assst i dS developmient. and exccution of promotional
camnpaigmi to support community-oriented stulent hiring initiatives.
You requfýre cntgraduation froru an acdited univerity or other
2400 bout pos-secondary programmnes. '(ou also require experience in
administration, supervision, or co-ordtination of a studem-oriented
programme or conmmunity project. Knowledge of dhe English kmnguage
is essential.
Note: Thiese arc 8 month emporary positions, cornmning i

january 1984
We offer a salary ranging frora 21 767 $ to 26 655 S-per amura.

Forward your application and/or résuméÇ
stating your geographic prefe=reu and quoting reference number
61-3492-1 (E) to:
Joyce Bleakney
Public Service Commnission of Canada
2nd ftoor 9707 - 110 Strwe
Edmoâini, Aberta T5K 2L9

Pkease apply on or before 18 November 1983.
Tow renselqscwnenest disponible cen français en sàdzessant à la

pemiorw p-haut mendonnnée

la oncionpuliCeadnCdad

Band forks over solid -sound,
Spoons
SUD Theatre, Nov. 10

review by Martin Schug

Hey, like 1 was impressed with their
show. 1 didn't know what to expect, but
surprisingly enough, 1 really got into the
tunes of the Spoons.

At present, the Spoons are a mediocre
band deserving to play the SIJB Theatre,

A MUSICAL
PLAY 8V

JOHN GRAY C.=5SgCw.ud.
SERICWPETEASON A .. ~

an.d sowg Awd frbe r.

ISTARRINGI Camadim t d.ent,
DAIDI Novis1-20 -Vwuv w S

ILeREANEVI KaasaThoMtm, Jub<leeAuditSrim

StowSta&tsat#00pm

Tuesday, November 15, 1983

but if they can remain progressive enough
they might eventually find their way to
stardom.

Drummer Derrick Ross was particu tar-
ly impressive, even tbough bis work needs
refining. He deflnitely show sigris of
capability, and patience needed to bring
the band some status.

1Sandy Horne, bass player, brought an
added degree of originality to the show
witb ber melodious background vocals.
Although 1 wasn't tbrilled witb her "Atom
Bomb" bairstyle, sbe's a defirtite asset to the
band, and tumned in an outstanding perfor-
mance on bass.

Lead Guitarist and.lead singer Gordon
Deppe needs to work on developing somne
sort of stage presence. Wbite he's an
excellent guitarist, he faits to utilize the
spotligbt to bis full advantage.

Rob Preuss' integration into the group
definlitely needs, attention. Ris acting
capabilities weren't even noticed - he
seems to be pari of the background, and
that's ait. A few keyboard solos cou Id belp,
too.

The sound was engineered to near
perfection, being not too loud jand distor-tion free, something everyonvecau. ap-

peite. Tbe ligbts, on the other hand,
oudhave been more imaginatîvely used.

The background igbts should have been
set bigher up, and the spotlights should
have bad a reduced focal range.

The, crowd obviously enjoyed
themselves, as was evidenced by their
enthusiastic response to such Spcion bits as
"Walk the Plank." And the content, I have
to admit, shows signs of progressiveness
and originality, two characteristics rareîy
found th ese days. This Iack of commer-
cialism realîy impressedi me - tbey're not
jus: another cheap imitation of a-crappy,
commercial, saccbarirje-coated top-40, no-
iâu£g, of trendy pseudo-musicians.



Theatre con verts to iaeht
ýdanC.eh-aII for reggae concert



The butekeroos and bceettef r'hè iarne mort- awards fou top kits than any
filled the Jubilée Auditorium fast Wens other country and we;stern group ta date.

~ .- Tbougb biUled as country, their mnusic
clou fe aur te-COP" ýff[c berrowsl heavdly from pop, rock, and even
concert a bowling success. The progressive rgge
country rock of the Bellaniy Brothers a ý. tarting with,"LttYourtLove Flow," the
,the f lawl s hrmonies andiidlysomêi Bella mies: worked théir way through'most
~earthy, humnour of Ridersý in the Sy were of their greatest bits, includfing "Sugar
calculated to please and dcl. Daddy,".'They Could Put- Me in lait," "I

Riders in ttw Sky is a trio of. "lonely old Love you For Ail the Wrang Reasons," and
-cowvpôkes," from NashyileJ. composed of "You Ain't j-ust Whistling Dixie." What
Too Slini, bass, player, Ranger Doug, characterizes- most of their lyrics is un-
gzuitarÎst, andý self-designated "idol of originality and a certain mindilessness. With
American youth," and Woody Paul, f iddler love and, or, sex as their almost sole subject,
and the "high school gradtuate n he the Bellamies have nothing new ta say, and
group.» With acertain amountof tongw-.-in- simply repeat the cliches and trite truisms
cheek and burlesque humour these boys of other médiocre love poetry.
follow the tradition of such singersas Gene
Autry and Roy Rogers. In song andact Lhey Despite attempts at clever word play,
look back to a time tbat neyer was - except such as in "if I Said You Had A Beautiful
in the movies. Their mournful vocals and Body, Woud You Holdlt Against Me?" and
instrumentais, accompJanied by coyote the oxymoran of "Strong Weakness"
bowlings-and soundsof the cattle herd, (sexual désire, of course), this level of wit
evoke a nostalgic yeaming after the golden does not extend beyond the sang tities. The
days of the West. Their repertoire includes sang title 1I Love Her Mind" implies a
sucb cbestnuts as "Gbost Riders in the Sky," concession ta female- intellect, but we are
"Ride with the Wind," and "Tumblinïg disappointed ta discover thatthe singer
Tumbleweeds." admires her mind only for the new ways of

But there is mucb more ta their act that love-making it devises.
just singing. Ranger Doug delivered an
impressive yodelling solo, and Woody Paul As for the actual performance, the
proved himself not only "King of the Bellamy Brothers seem ta labour under the
Cowboy Fiddlers," but also "King of the fashionable misconception that louder is
Clotbesline" witb his lariat tricks. The better. Tbe music was very poorly equaliz-
bighlight of their show, however, as far as ed,witb David Bellamy's Iead singing nearly
the. crowd was concemed was Too Slim's oepwred, and his brother Howard's
"1varmint dancing," accompanied by aronzng ail but drowned out. Their
Woody Paul playing "Turkey in the Straw." mélodies, especially at_ this excessive
Abaridoning his bass,Too Slim iteraily "got volume, appeared undifferentiated. In fact,
clown" and executed a rabbit Ince, orte might take David's injunction ta the
possum dance, armadillo dance, and three- audience as his rule of the trade: "C'mon,
toed sloth dance, ta tbe delight and hilarity make-alot of noise," he said. That, basicalîy,
of ail. is ail tbe Bellamy Brothers did.

.e.n. .a. . 8:.0.p.m. WITHOUT A TRACE - 1983
USA, 121 Min. Dir Stanley Jaffe Cast: Kate Nelligan,
Jujdd Hirsch, David Dukes, Stockard Channing. PG

CINEMA ADMISSION: R.guiaradmWl.son: $3.501$2.50 SU members,
with ID. SUB Theatre is locate<i on the 2nd floor of thé Students' Union
Building. For more information cali 432-4764.

The Percussion World's "Canadian Brass"
-G lobe end Mail

One Show Onlyl
R É_ p F R CI s s n

-glu'
LUB Theatre, U of A Thurs. Novemniber 17 8PM

Trickets at ail BASS outiets.
For more Informfation: 4324764

TU"~4y, Novemli.r 15, 193,
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~AT THE JACK DANIEL DISTILLERY, you
can taste, for yoursdlf why our whiskey is-50

pInng located deep-uder the go'd.»
At.. k and

Distiller>4 we ve usd this iron-fre
water since our founder setded here
in 1866. Once- you rry our whiskey,
we. bdileve, you'11 know why we
ilways. wil.
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ln, the Nov. 8183, Golden Bear Basketball ad, we
mistakenly prihted that students would be admîttedfréeeof charge with l. D. card. Thls is for regufar
season games only and flot for the Nov. 8183 special

WEIGHT L1055
AND SELF IMAGE.

For Women
Thursday, 11:00 a.m. " 12:30. p.m..

November 17 & 24, December 1 &8
To register,'eontact:

STIJENTCOUNSELLING SERV#ICES
102 Athabasca Hall
432-5205



Fraternitie-s.malkec
by Ten'y LUndberg l5tb, is the evening of-the final

A imali, hard-coreof waterpoto shw-down and should proveto
enthuslasts, are neari ngthe end of be quite excitlng..
the Men's Intramural Waterpolo Other, excitement can be
Tou mamnent. Athough only eight found in the Men's Intramural
tearns are involved in this event, Basketball League. Fifty teams
the calibre of competition and continue to battleï it out, in what
rivalry, has made this sport a b as proven to be a very successful
favorite among its participants. event. This year's league bas also
Over the past few years, frater- benefitted from the involvement
nities on campus- have been an of high calibre female par-
important and vibrant force in the ticipants. Dianne Wishart (Recrea-
sêccess of this sport. tion Il), and Carole Spread

ýeeIta Upsilorn, last years .(Medicine 'D'), have broken into
defendirtg champs, are one of new territ"r and done e-
thtee team~s favored to take tItis ceeçlinýgly well. Both-are among

y~t&tte. Kaff, igýa te o ersior theiriespective
anô 'fàtenit, nd ediine tams.

wto '*feated théê D.U.is once The resuits from the Co-Rec
air.6y, are the other two top Pacquetbaul.tourmament have
cha1frngersWi Ttieisday, Nový been tallled. Top honors went to

I

ae 1splaSh -h
thdynamnic duo of Cindy Foire

Reeaion Graduate) and John
Acbad (L.D.S.).- The tourna-

ment turned out to be a fun way to
beat those study blues and was an
enormous success.

The computer tabulated
swimming and jogging programs;
"Edmonton to Saskatoon Swim"
and "Stamp Around Aberta",
continue to provide an effective
means for recording individual
participation. Although b'oth,
progra rhs have been on track for a
while, anyone interested in get-
ting involved may stili sign up at
the green Campus Recreation
off ice in the P.Ed. building. Some
outstanding participants in the
Stamp Around Alberta jogging
program are Steve Knowles (Pass-

oYdIs~.publique du canada

~&WERNMENT Of CANADA - open to Men and %VSen

AYfNTION STUDENTS
LOOINGFOR A SHO0RT-TERM

-IIELOPMENTAL JOB TO HELP
YOU PLAN YOIJR-CAREER?

Nbur local Canada Emnploymneht Centre h 4îom acceptlng applications for the position
Of

Operaioas Co-ordinator
for the 1984 H1tPRudent pioglinne ià.,
Calgary Edmonton

Dattes Operations co-ondnaoi supervise placement staff and operations in a Hie-
4-Student offloe planning placement activities..d-,velopùng procedures and selecting,
training and supervising a large staff arm ai part of the Job. In addition, assisting in
the devekopmmn of a publicity campaign, and speaking with the media may be
involved.

QuaIfadonsCandidates must have qxerence in supervision, or in tie
instruction and. guidance of individuals in a fornml work setting or voluntary
oiganiations. Applicants must reside ini die area of the Canada Employmetxt Centre
appied to. Past cxeiec hi the ime4Student or Canada Employ.ment Centre for
Students progmanmn is an asset. (knowdg of Engl is s csentia).
Saary:- $1037 per bour
Tlermen The beginning of january tu the endi of Mtgwst, 19M.:
Appicatk iInormadorni Appications cam bc obtaned at the local .Canada
Employnmn Centre or Canada Emnployment Centre .on campus in duhe area<s) where
you wish to apply:

Canada Employment canada Eniployment
Centre on Campus centile on Campus
Univrsity Of Calgary University Of Aberta
Science A-144 4th FIoor; Studeftt Union Building
Calgary, Aberta 114 Stree & 89 Avenue
T2N 1N4 1PO. Bom854

Edmontion, Aberta
T6G 2J7

Cmip; e appkation must be recclved by the Canada Èmploymient Centre no later
titan 18 Noveniber 1983.

r
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Tuesday, November 15, 1983
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1ri wat erpo1lo
edCalgary) and Fred Clandfield INTRAMt

(Passed Red Deer). In the swim-
ming event a couple of energetic Women's
participants are tied for first place. 1) Volleyb
Michael Whitney and- Shane pm.
Rollans, have both smarr beyond 2) Innerî
Fort Saskatchewan. Nov. 16, l

,For something completely
different, Non-Credit Instruction mens lut
is. now offering a new 'course 1)'Track a

entitled "Wilderness Leadership 1:00 pmn.
1". Nov. 15 - Pec. 1, T, Th ,1900- 2) Snookei
2100). This course wil provide 3) Squash«
wilderness enthusiasts with basic 22, 1:00 pi
skills and kriowledge in planriing
and, eàd1ng -& Iêtips, and ln' Co-Rec. In
reacting positively ît coftimon 1)ýCurling
emergencies. Those -înterested 1:00 pm.
may sign up at the Gold office in Special Ei
the P.Ed. building befors Nov. 1).Bears E
l5th. 2100-2331

JRAI. DEADINES,

5 ntramurale
>all, Wed. Nov. 16; 1:00

ube 'Waterpolo, Wed.
1:00 Pm.

ramurals:
and Field Tues. Nov. 15,

er Tues. Nov. 22, 1 00pm.
Tournament Tues., Nov.
M.

itraimutrals
g onspiel Wed., Nov. 16,

venàts:
Den Drop-lnn, Nov. 17«
30.

for Canadien students ln a
special ONE VEAR PROGRAM

for Graduates end'
Undoeraduates

Summer courses also avallable

Students with knowledge of
Hebrew May apply as
Regufar Studonts

Scholarshlpq, availlabe
for qiiallfynq studenits'

1-n PbU $t.eofC aîiadÎ

Study In
Jerusalem

THE HEBREW UNIVERSI Ï-Y
ýOFFERS COURSES IN ENGLISH

and information

ACADEIMIC ;ýFFAIRS COMMIT-TEE
CANADIAN FRýENDS OF THE FIEBREVV ýJfý-i"- ý ýSITY
1607 - 90THE AVE.. S.W..
CALGARY. ALBERTA,
T2V 4V'7 (403) 252-5545



OVMES 20 4tofntiNe lep15.Irs(J~uu 11I~ of A Women's Squash Cub. how to QuailY W1oIfre ikP'
re ra can - ASRA o#fciat4hg inUnivrit re.mn e At u-1folo tno snt slidreinf Chair,*ers<n Wilipre& eOf469-W4

NOVEMBE 15 . ent sldeý ofsquash play and rutes tvpngs $14S/page. Cétri 6-Jor
Lutheran Student Movement: 7 pm. linterpretation information. Ail in- Mron46-698.N alate9pm
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Lesson #14 "The nose"
Since beer is primarily a sensory experience,

the beer's "nose" is one of t's most important atfributes.
The nose is a combination of aroma and

bouquet, caused by the beer's ingredients and tbe
process of fermentation.

Simply put, a beer's nose is how it smells.
A beer should always smell pure, clean and with an
identifiable presence of the appropriate malts and

hops, neyer sour or stale. So at Labatt's, we put a lot of
stock in a good nose. Because it's been aur

experience that where quality and good taste are
concerned, the nase usually knows.

Leso 14 froide Collee of Beer Knoweg
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connect ta CJSR's
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ite busy a'nd quite
iili only 'get buster
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Keylor. "We have
on top of each
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to wait in line ta use

Union VP Finance
who is aiso a

Long Range Plan-
née, symtpathizes
1 hinkc tht iay out
fs improvement."
ýacrass tht stairway-
lea," says McLtan.

expansion into
icause prablems.
that raom as much
iys Gateway editar
Ve use it, for inter-

views and we need tht room ta
hold meetings."

"We are gaing ta try and
please everyont," says McLean.
McLean expects the proposai ta
be discussed at tht next meeting
of tht Planning Cammittee, this
WVednesday ai 5:00 PM.

If tht proposai is approved
tht walled-in waikway would be a
reception area.

"If we bad a receptionist, she
could answer the calis,"' says
Keylor. This wouid fret Keylar
anrd other people working a CJSR
for mare important tasks.

Room 282 8 would become
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tht new home for the record
llbrary, and tht rest of tht office
space could be reorganized (set
diagramn)..

CJSR would like the
renovations ta start as soon as
passible but Keylor recognizes
that it. Would be the mast con-
venient ta renavate during tht
su mme r.

A proposaI ta expand CJSR
was originaliy. presented 'ta tht,
Long Range Planning Committet
in 1979 by then Station Directar
Gary McGowan., Tht present
proposai is a scaied down Version
of this original plan.

CjSR's lmperialist expanslonlst poricies oevealed: today second f loor Sus,
lomonrow tht e,*rld. If Colin Keylor and his band of space.-hungry thugs bave
their waythey wifl sot « oNhud a walcway over the stairwell, they wIll also -
i what could constitute a Mlatant violation of international law - seie part of

thé Gateîway ofices.
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The Ag Club presents

Bar None Week
Nov. 14 -19

Special thanks to Moisons for their continued support

Mpnd4Tu. 1 Wed~16 .......... 1
............... .... Bar ..N one .

RodeoClubBar Nce

Square Cab RaIly Pancake dance
dancing 12:00 Noon breakfast1 Awards Night

"Quad" Square dancing
Square
dancing,

Tickets Avaîlable:
Bar None dance: Sub,.Cab, and Ag For 2-24

~ Other Everits: Ag -For 224 and Ag Club members..

Tuesy, November 15, 1983

... .. . ..... .. ..

at the
Kinsmen

Fieldhouse

Featurîng
Honky Tonk Heroes

and'
T.C. and Company

Bar opens,.8:30
closes 12:30

Dancing from 9:00
to 1:0

Free bus rides to
and f romf.

id,

ý7teý


